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1. Introduction to the City Spine Transport Corridor 

Planning is underway for Ōtautahi Christchurch to cater for a population of one million people, over the 

long term.   A developing and central feature of the city’s urban form is its main transport corridors that 

form essential the spine of the city, connecting the north to the west, through the Central City.  The 

following information   

 

2. One Network Framework  

Christchurch City Council and Waka Kotahi Transport Agency have collaborated to classify all roads in 
Christchurch City using the One Network Framework1. The City Spine Transport Corridor constitute a 
mixture of City Hubs, Main Streets, Activity Streets and Urban Connectors. 
 

  
 

  

                                                             
1 Maps available internally here: 
https://gis.ccc.govt.nz/portal/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=f5d8cbedc3674ca5a28b4397ca7eac42  

https://gis.ccc.govt.nz/portal/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=f5d8cbedc3674ca5a28b4397ca7eac42
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3. Public Transport Network 

The corridor from the city centre to Hornby via Riccarton and Main South Roads is Christchurch’s busiest public 
transport corridor: through Riccarton it carries approximately 10,000 passengers per day2, on 7903 buses 
across 9 routes.  The corridor from city centre to Belfast via Papanui and Main North Roads is Christchurch’s 
second busiest: through Papanui it carries approximately 4,900 passengers per day, on 430 buses across 6 
routes. 

 

  

                                                             
2 Taken from Christchurch Transport Model outputs 
3 Taken from metroinfo website: https://www.metroinfo.co.nz/  

https://www.metroinfo.co.nz/
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4. Regional Public Transport Plan 

In 2018 the Regional Public Transport Plan was adopted4. This identified these two corridors as the highest 
level of provision for the city, and set out a plan for dedicated right of way and eventually rapid transit. One 
of the actions for the medium-term (2018-2028) was to “Protect rapid transit corridors and begin construction 
of infrastructure that will separate public transport from traffic congestion (i.e. rapid public transport 
systems)” 

 

 

5. Our Space 2018-2048 

Our Space is the Greater Christchurch Settlement Pattern Update. It includes the map below showing the two 
routes as “potential rapid transit” and the statement: “A settlement pattern approach that encourages greater 
urban densities, particularly along key public transport corridors, provides the greatest opportunity for people 
to live in close proximity to proposed new rapid transit routes, increasing the likelihood and attractiveness for 
people to adopt these transport modes”. 

                                                             
4 Available here: https://www.ecan.govt.nz/your-region/living-here/transport/public-transport-services/future-public-
transport/  

https://www.ecan.govt.nz/your-region/living-here/transport/public-transport-services/future-public-transport/
https://www.ecan.govt.nz/your-region/living-here/transport/public-transport-services/future-public-transport/
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6. City spine and greenway concept 

The concept of a city greenways is supported under the Council’s draft Otautahi Christchurch Plan and draft 
Urban Forest Plan5 (neither adopted by Council to date).  Central to this is ensuring adequate space is provided 
to enable outcomes to be achieved.  Trees provide a range of social, environmental, cultural ecological and 
economic benefits and services that enrich the quality of urban life. This includes; providing shade in summer 
and shielding us from cold in winter; removes pollutants from air and water; contributes to a more walkable, 
liveable and sustainable city; creates greener, vibrant and more enjoyable neighbourhoods; improves urban 
ecology and help mitigate climate change; and provides engaging community, recreational and social spaces. 

  

                                                             
5 Urban forests : Christchurch City Council (ccc.govt.nz) 

https://ccc.govt.nz/environment/trees-and-vegetation/tree-and-urban-forest-plan
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7. Christchurch Transport Plan  

This corridor is highly prioritised for public transport, especially through the activity centres where multiple 
routes converge.  

  

Both routes are highly prioritised for walking, especially through the activity centres of Riccarton and Papanui. 
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Riccarton Road is not highly prioritised for cycling. Main South Road is for the section between Church Corner 
and Springs Road. The Papanui corridor generally is except for a short section between Northcote Road and 
the railway line. 

  

The routes are generally not prioritised for freight, other than Main South Road between Hornby and Blenheim 
Road, and to a lesser extent Main North Road. 

  

The inner portions of the routes are not prioritised for traffic, but their outer portions are (Main South Road 
and Main North Road). 
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8. Public Transport Futures  

In 2017 a Strategic Business Case was endorsed which set out the case for more investment in public transport 
in greater Christchurch6. In 2018 a Programme Business Case was endorsed which built on this and 
recommended that the nature of that investment be threefold: (i) improving the core bus routes (ii) improving 
other bus routes and (iii) mass rapid transit along the Riccarton and Papanui corridors7. 

In 2021 a Combined Business Case was endorsed setting out more details of the first two of these investments 
to the bus network8. Some of these are now being implemented, others are undergoing further analysis and 
design as part of a detailed business case (ongoing). Also in 2021 an Indicative Business Case for mass rapid 
transit commenced in conjunction with a Greater Christchurch Spatial Plan. Completion of this business case 
is due early 2023. Depending on the findings, the next step would likely be a Detailed Business Case. 

The preferred Mass Rapid Transit (MRT) corridor identified by Waka Kotahi in association with the MRT 

Business Case (see diagram below) extends from Hornby to Belfast, via but excluding the Christchurch central 

city and includes: 

 Main South Road (Carmen/Shands to Riccarton Roads)  

 Riccarton Road (Yaldhurst to Deans Avenue) 

 Papanui Road (Bealey Avenue to Harewood Road) 

 Main North Road (Harewood to Northcote Roads). 

Below are further excerpts from the Mass Rapid Transit Business Case  

                                                             
6 Available here: https://api.ecan.govt.nz/TrimPublicAPI/documents/download/3130109  
7 Available here: https://christchurch.infocouncil.biz/Open/2018/12/GCPC_20181214_AGN_2529_AT.PDF  
8 Available here: https://api.ecan.govt.nz/TrimPublicAPI/documents/download/4106274  

https://api.ecan.govt.nz/TrimPublicAPI/documents/download/3130109
https://christchurch.infocouncil.biz/Open/2018/12/GCPC_20181214_AGN_2529_AT.PDF
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.ecan.govt.nz%2FTrimPublicAPI%2Fdocuments%2Fdownload%2F4106274&data=04%7C01%7CChris.Morahan%40ccc.govt.nz%7Ce5aadf1352fe43c8377808da1b6beca5%7C45c97e4ebd8d4ddcbd6e2d62daa2a011%7C0%7C0%7C637852447589001980%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rtZZMiiXqvx5%2BPwL4VDjw7uJGDYvaTNjFoOSP8PP4iE%3D&reserved=0
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9. Towards a more visionary outcomes  

The assessment and analysis is to be drawn from the Aotearoa Urban Street Planning and Design Guide9 and 

based upon the One Network Framework classification. For City Hubs, which is the classification through 

Riccarton and Papanui, it recommends the type of street environment shown in the diagram below, with a 

typical street width being 20m. 

 

 

For Main Streets, which is the classification on either side of the City Hubs, it recommends this type of street 
environment, which can fit within a 20m corridor.  

                                                             
9 Available here: https://nzta.govt.nz/about-us/about-waka-kotahi-nz-transport-agency/environmental-and-social-
responsibility/urban-street-guide/  

https://nzta.govt.nz/about-us/about-waka-kotahi-nz-transport-agency/environmental-and-social-responsibility/urban-street-guide/
https://nzta.govt.nz/about-us/about-waka-kotahi-nz-transport-agency/environmental-and-social-responsibility/urban-street-guide/
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For Activity Streets and Urban Connectors there are two designs given, one for a 20m corridor (left) and one 
for a 27-30m corridor (right). 

  

 

In the context of the Riccarton and Papanui corridors, where bus priority is essential but retaining general 
traffic lanes is also important (along most of the routes at least), the design for a 27-30m Activity Street or 
Urban Connector (above right ) is considered the only one that would adequately fulfil the required functions 
of the corridor. 

Whilst the MRT business case is considering provision within the current road widths, this project may also 

have regard to other more city shaping and visionary examples as proposed and achieved in other major 

cities - see  Auckland Road and Street Framework 2018 and the Urban Streets and Roads Design Guide 
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